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   UREA INTERCALATION COMPOUND 
PRODUCTION IN INDUSTRIAL SCALE FOR 
PAPER COATING 
Article Highlights 
•  Urea-intercalated complex was produced in tons in the industrial process 
•  The operating conditions and the places urea intercalation reacted were researched 
•  The efficiency of delamination of kaolinite increased due to the intercalation technique
•  The characteristics of light weight papers were improved slightly and obeyed a normal 
law 
 
Abstract 
Urea intercalation compounds were produced in a new designed industrial 
scale. The conditions and locations of the new industrial process for the pro-
duction of urea intercalation compound pigment were studied through the 
control of correlative parameters. Properties of the compound pigment such as 
particle morphology, particle size distribution and viscosity, were analyzed to 
evaluate its potentiality for paper coating application. Results showed that the 
intercalation ratio of urea intercalation compound increased from 6.3% with 2 
wt.% of urea addition to 56.08% with 6 wt.% of urea addition. Viscosity concen-
tration of urea intercalation compound improved from 69% of original kaolinite 
to the highest value, 74.23% of the compound. Particle size distribution was 
centralized. Properties of light weight papers coated with urea intercalation 
compound showed interesting results, similar to a standard grade. 
Keywords: kaolinite, urea, intercalation compound, paper coating. 
 
 
Kaolin mineral is applied as a filler and coating 
in the paper industry due to its excellent performance 
in terms of brightness, smoothness, opacity, pick 
strength, ink hold out and gloss [1]. When kaolin 
mineral is applied as paper coating, the viscosity con-
centration should achieve 74%. The potential appli-
cations of kaolin products in Pakistan, Zambia and 
China are in ceramics, paint, plastic and rubber-filler 
industries, but not in the paper industry, because the 
viscosity concentrations of those kaolin products are 
near 55.8, 68 or 70%, respectively. Mineral impurities, 
such as halloysite, paragonite and smectite, or tech-
nological processing are adverse factors [2,3]. Vis-
cosity concentrations of kaolin slurries are influenced 
by particle shape, particle size distribution, particle 
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thickness and surface charge, and these properties 
can be changed to improve the fluidity of kaolinite slur-
ries [4,5]. Especially in the industry, the viscosity con-
centration of kaolin product can be improved by mech-
anical grinding, stirring or even chemical delamination 
of the kaolinite particles into thinner platelets [6]. 
Kaolinite chemical delamination can be induced 
by intercalation of molecules such as urea, ammo-
nium acetate, hydrazine, or potassium acetate, com-
bined with mechanical comminution [7,8], causing 
weakness of interlayer hydrogen bonds, and there-
fore, kaolinite layers are easily displaced relatively to 
one another. The intercalation technique can modify 
physical and chemical properties, crystal structure, 
and surface chemistry of kaolinite particles [9]. These 
compound materials have better fluidity, unique 
dielectric [10], surface area [7], structural properties 
[11], and lower thermal stability [9]. Urea intercalation 
compound can be applied for paper coating [12] or 
controlled release fertilizer [13,14] due to its special 
properties. This is the reason why different methods 
to prepare urea intercalation compound in an efficient X. ZHU et al.: UREA INTERCALATION COMPOUND PRODUCTION…  Chem. Ind. Chem. Eng. Q. 20 (2) 241−248 (2014) 
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way is attracting some researchers [15,16]. Urea is 
intercalated between kaolinite layers, impregnating 
kaolin in its saturated solution for a long time or 
mechanical milling the mixture of kaolinite particles 
with urea at certain temperature [6,7,10,11]. Pi et al. 
[17] applied a microwave irradiation assisted method 
to intercalate urea into kaolinite. Nowadays, experi-
ments of chemical delamination of kaolin materials 
are performed in laboratories. Industrial processes to 
prepare urea intercalation compound have not been 
yet been reported in literature.  
The aim of this research was to develop the 
urea intercalation procedure that will be practically 
used for paper coating. Operational conditions were 
modulated and reactions in the process were studied. 
Properties of urea intercalation compound pigments 
were analyzed as well as properties of papers coated 
with such pigments. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Industrial production process of urea intercalation 
compound 
A flow chart to produce urea intercalation com-
pound in industrial scale is shown in Figure 1. The 
detailed conditions of this reaction made in laboratory 
were described in former works [12,28]. In order to 
apply the waste heat from the spray drier and inter-
calate urea into kaolinite, 10 mm heat insulating 
layers covered the spray driers, the packing auger, 
the elevator scoop and the product storage. Kaolin 
minerals (about 10 wt.% kaolin, up to 80 wt.% quartz 
and about 10 wt.% other impurities, illite, feldspar and 
pyrite) were collected from the Maoming District in 
China. Commercial urea (Henan Anyang Chemical 
Industrial Group Corporation) was added after kaolin 
slurry filtration. The outlet temperature of spray drier 
 
Figure 1. Scheme of industrial process for producing urea-kaolinite intercalation compounds. X. ZHU et al.: UREA INTERCALATION COMPOUND PRODUCTION…  Chem. Ind. Chem. Eng. Q. 20 (2) 241−248 (2014) 
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was in the range of 80-89 °C and the product was 
kept in the storage for 3 h. The amount of added urea 
was selected as 0, 2, 4, 5 and 6 wt.% of kaolin weight 
and urea intercalation compounds were identified as 
KU0–KU6, respectively. The amount of product obtained 
in each experiment was about 4000 kg/h.  
Application of urea intercalation compound prepared 
in industrial scale for paper coating  
Light weight coated paper was coated one time 
and coating colors formulations are listed in Table 1. 
LWCx represents paper coating formulations with kao-
linite samples intercalated by x wt.% urea. Papers 
coated with three types of coating colors formulations 
(LWC0, LWC2 and LWC6) are identified as P-LWCx. 
P-LWC6, P-LWC2 and P-LWC0. They were coated on 
a commercial base paper with a grammage of 55 
g/m
2 using a nod coating machine, and the coating 
weight was 9±0.3 g/m
2. Coated papers are calen-
dered for three times after adjusting the humidity of 
the paper under the linear pressure of about 50 
kg/cm
2 and the calendering temperature was 65 °C. 
Methods 
X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) patterns were 
recorded on a Brucker diffractometer using CuKα 
radiation (40 kV, 40 mA, Kα = 0.15418 nm, 0.2° 
2θ/min). Kaolinite particles morphologies were 
observed on a scanning electron microscope (SEM) 
(FEI Company, Quanta 200). Particle size distribution 
(PSD) was measured with a particle size analyzer 
(Micromeritics Instrument Corporation, SEDIGRAPH 
Ш, U.S.A.). Apparent viscosity was obtained using a 
Brookfield Viscometer (Brookfield, DV-I, U.S.A.). Vis-
cosity concentration was specified in percentage 
measured at 500 mPa·s and at 22 °C using a Brook-
field viscometer at 100 rpm [18] and can be cal-
culated using a formula provided by a national stan-
dard [12]. Properties of light weight coated papers 
such as gloss, print surface roughness and surface 
strength were measured according to TAPPI and ISO 
procedures [19–21]. 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Operating conditions and urea intercalation reaction 
Urea-intercalation parameters (temperature, 
moisture, time and urea-amount) at a static and 
sealed condition at a laboratory are analyzed in a 
previous work [22]. Experimental conditions in indus-
trial scale can simulate those in the laboratory, but 
there are some differences: 1) applying waste heat 
originated by the industrial process; 2) combining 
dynamic and static reaction conditions; 3) controlling 
parameters in a different scale. There is a relationship 
between temperature and moisture of the urea-inter-
calated kaolinite reaction and both are controlled by 
operational parameters of the spray drier. When the 
outlet temperature of the spray drier is about 80-89 
°C, the moisture in the product storage is about 3-5 
wt.% (Figure 2). The amount of added urea can be 
calculated according to the weight of the filter cake 
with 70 wt.% solid content. Thus, control parameters 
(temperature, moisture, time and urea-amount) can be 
controlled for intercalation reaction. This is performed 
by the waste heat of the spray drier in the process. 
The slurry flows into the spray drier and the moisture 
is quickly reduced. Finally, the material is directed to 
the packing auger, the elevator scoop and the product 
storage. Urea intercalation compound is obtained 
after being kept in the product storage for 3-4 h.  
When urea intercalation compound KU4 was 
produced, three main parts (Locations A, B and C in 
Figure 1) in the process were detected, in order to 
understand which locations could affect urea-inter-
calated reaction significantly. Figure 3 shows XRD 
patterns of three samples (KU4-LA, KU4-LB and KU4- 
-LC) collected from locations A, B and C. When urea 
intercalates into kaolinite, kaolinite basal spacing (IK) 
can be expanded (IK-U). The intercalation degrees of 
the pigments, samples named KU4-LA, KU4-LB and 
KU4-LC, calculated based on the formula [23], were 
5.70, 11.53 and 14.81%, respectively. The results 
show that the waste heat from the spray drier can 
ensure the reaction. The compounds intercalation 
proceeds in the whole process after the powder flows 
from the spray drier to the product storage. 
 
Table 1. Formulation of the coating colors for light weight coated papers (wt.%); 95GCC - 95 grade ground calcium carbonate;
ST - starch;SBL - styrene butadiene latex; LU - lubricant; CMC - carboxy methyl cellulose; solid content - solid content of the slurries of 
coating colors including all powders and solvents 
No. 95GCC
  KU6 KU2 KU0 ST  SBL
  LU
  CMC
  Solid Content
 
LWC6 40  60  -  -  2  12 0.7  0.3  60.5 
LWC2 40  -  60  -  2  12 0.7  0.3  60.5 
LWC0 40  -  -  60  2  12 0.7  0.3  60.5 X. ZHU et al.: UREA INTERCALATION COMPOUND PRODUCTION…  Chem. Ind. Chem. Eng. Q. 20 (2) 241−248 (2014) 
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Figure 2. Relationship between temperature of the outlet of the spray drier and moisture of the kaolinite samples in the product storage. 
 
Figure 3. XRD Patterns of samples (KU4-LA, KU4 in location A; KU4-LB, KU4 in location B; and KU4-LC, KU4 in location C) collected from 
three locations A, B and C of the process. 
Physical properties of KU4-LA, KU4-LB and KU4- 
-LC pigments are listed in Table 2. The viscosity of 
the compound suspension increases with the increas-
ing intercalation degree of urea intercalation com-
pound. Brightness shows no significant variations. 
The reduction of the moistures indicates that water 
volatilize from these three samples when they flow 
through the packing auger. The pH, viscosity con-
centration and PSD are all largest in Location C. 
These experimental data show that the product sto-
rage (Location C) is the most important part. The 
intercalation reaction improves the viscosity concen-
tration of kaolin slurries. 
The locations before and after slurry delami-
nation are location D and location E in Figure 1. 
When KU0 and KU4 are produced, the slurries at 
location D and location E are collected, respectively. 
These slurries are identified as SKU0-LD, SKU4-LD, X. ZHU et al.: UREA INTERCALATION COMPOUND PRODUCTION…  Chem. Ind. Chem. Eng. Q. 20 (2) 241−248 (2014) 
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SKU0-LE and SKU4-LE from KU0 and KU4 pigments. 
The physical properties of these slurries, before and 
after delamination, are also listed in Table 2. The 
solid content of KU0 slurry is 51-55 wt.% and that of 
KU4 slurry can reach 57-59 wt.% after addition of urea 
at the same viscosity demand of the delaminating 
machine. This means that the efficiency to delaminate 
kaolinite particles becomes higher. The amount of 
KU4 product increases comparatively with that of KU0. 
The efficiency of the delamination significantly 
improves. The content of < 2 µm finer particles of 
SKU4-LD and SKU4-LE increase greatly from 88.3% 
to 94.9%, while that of SKU0-LD and SKU0-LE just 
increase from 88.4 to 92.3%. The < 2 μm fraction 
increases from 3.9 to 6.6% after addition of urea in 
the slurries. The mean solid content of slurries 
increases from 53 to 58 wt.% in Location D and E. 
Slurries pH increases from 5.17 (original kaolinite 
slurries), to 6.30 due to the addition of urea. When 
urea is dissolved in the slurries, the following reac-
tions can be identified according to Lewis and Bur-
rows [24]: 
() () 22 4 3 22 CO NH 2H O  NH CO +→  (1)   
(NH4)2CO3 + H2O → 2NH3·H2O + CO2 (2) 
If the pH of the slurry is near alkaline, kaolinite 
particles disperse well. At this condition, viscosity 
becomes lower and the solid content of the slurries 
can be improved. Increased solid content and pH can 
make kaolinite particles more prone to delamination. 
 
Characterization of urea intercalation compound 
produced in the industrial process 
Physical properties of serial urea intercalation 
compounds (KU0, KU2, KU4, KU5 and KU6) are repre-
sented in Table 3. As the pH changes from acidic to 
neutral, viscosity concentration of kaolin slurry increases 
from 69.70% in original kaolinite to 72.86% in KU6. 
X-ray diffraction patterns of these products are 
presented in Figure 4. The pattern of KU0 reveals that 
all the basal reflections of the raw kaolinite can be 
indexed including 0.7113 and 0.3561 nm. Intercala-
tion degree increases with urea amount and reaches 
56.08% when the amount of urea is 6 wt.%.  
Figures 5 and 6 show morphologies and particle 
sizes of original kaolinite as well as urea intercalation 
compounds, respectively. The irregular fringe of kao-
linite particles indicates that these samples have 
more breakage bonds than that of pseudo hexagonal-
shaped particles. Compared with KU0 and KU6, they 
consist of more fine-grained particles. Particle size 
distribution shows obvious modifications on the urea 
intercalation compound. Figure 6 indicates that cumul-
ative finer mass percent of larger particles decreases 
and that of the finer particle increases with the inter-
calation process. Kaolinite particles are centralized 
and thinner due to the intercalation technique [25]. 
Table 4 lists the properties of light weight coated 
papers (P-LWC0, P-LWC2 and P-LWC6). Properties of 
experimental papers are similar to that of the excel-
lent grade papers. Paper brightness is essentially due 
to kaolin brightness selected to the present research. 
Brightness of the papers named P-LWC6, P-LWC2 
Table 2. Physical properties of urea-kaolinite intercalation compound samples and slurries in different locations 
Sample  Urea wt.%  Intercalation ratio, %  Brightness, % pH  Viscosity concentration, %  Moisture content, wt.% 
KU4-LA 4  5.7  86.4±0.10  6.73±0.002 70.02±0.050  7.4±0.01 
KU4-LB 4  11.53  86.4±0.02  6.63±0.004 70.94±0.010  5.7±0.02 
KU4-LC 4  14.81  87.1±0.06  7.4±0.004 72.1±0.072  4.1±0.25 
  Viscosity, mPa·s  Solid content, wt.%  Brightness, % pH  <2 µm  <2 µm Increasing, % 
SKU4-LD 21±0.249  57±0.09  86.0±0.02  5.85±0.002 88.3±0.12 
6.6  
SKU4-LE 50±0.618  59±0.32  86.2±0.02  6.30±0.001 94.9±0.73 
SKU0-LD 20±0.251  51±0.12  86.0±0.02  5.13±0.002 88.4±0.17 
3.9 
SKU0-LE 45±0.630  55±0.30  86.4±0.02  5.17±0.002 92.3±0.15 
            
Table 3. Physical properties of urea-intercalated kaolinite pigments 
No.  Urea wt.%  Intercalation degree, %  Brightness, % Moisture content, wt.%  pH  Viscosity concentration, %
KU0 0  0  86.2±0.02  1.1±0.20  5.17±0.004  69.70±0.010 
KU2 2  6.3  86.7±0.01  4.2±0.35  7.08±0.003  72.22±0.040 
KU4 4  14.81  87.1±0.06  4.1±0.25  7.4±0.004  72.10±0.072 
KU5 5  45.29  86.4±0.03  7.4±0.05  7.04±0.005  72.56±0.015 
KU6 6  56.08  86.4±0.02  3.5±0.14  7.05±0.007  72.86±0.006 X. ZHU et al.: UREA INTERCALATION COMPOUND PRODUCTION…  CI&CEQ 20 (2) 241−248 (2014) 
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Figure 4. XRD Patterns of original kaolin and urea intercalation compounds KU2, KU4, KU5 and KU6 produced in industrial process 
(KU6, 6 wt.% urea; KU2, 2 wt.% urea; KU0, 0 wt.% urea, original kaolin). 
 
Figure 5. SEM Images of original kaolin and urea intercalation compounds KU2, KU4, KU5 and KU6 produced in industrial process 
(KU6, 6 wt.% urea; KU2, 2 wt.% urea; KU0, 0 wt.% urea, original kaolin). 
and P-LWC0 are very constant. Print gloss increases 
with the decrease of kaolinite particle size in the 
order: P-LWC6 > P-LWC2 > P-LWC0. Coated paper 
strength generally decreases with the decrease of 
pigment particle size (P-LWC0 > P-LWC2 > P-LWC6) 
[26] and the lowest viscosity reflects a higher packing 
ability of kaolinite particles. Therefore, the lowest ink 
adsorption in the order: P-LWC6 = P-LWC2 < P-LWC0 
was determined [27]. 
 X. ZHU et al.: UREA INTERCALATION COMPOUND PRODUCTION…  Chem. Ind. Chem. Eng. Q. 20 (2) 241−248 (2014) 
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Figure 6. Particle size distribution of original kaolin and urea intercalation compounds KU2, KU4, KU5 and KU6 produced in industrial 
process (KU6, 6 wt.% urea; KU2, 2 wt.% urea; KU0, 0 wt.% urea, original kaolin). 
Table 4. Properties of light weight papers coated by three kinds of pigments 
Property 
Sample 
ISO Grade
a 
P-LWC6 P-LWC2 P-LWC0 
Base paper grammage, g/m
2  66.6±0.012 65.2±0.013 66.2±0.014  50-80 
Density, g/m
3  1.03±0.001 1.02±0.001 1.02±0.001  - 
Coating weight, g/m
2  9.6±0.14 9.6±0.11 9.5±0.11  - 
Brightness,  %  82.3±0.02 82.1±0.02 81.9±0.03 ≥76.0 
Opacity,  %  90.8±0.02 90.3±0.01 90.9±0.01 ≥83.0 
Gloss,  %  53±0.11 53±0.11 54±0.12 ≥40 
Print gloss, %  81±0.11  80±0.14  76±0.15  ≥75 
Smoothness,  s  551±0.1 604±0.2 701±0.1  - 
Print surface roughness, μm  2.29±0.001 2.43±0.002 2.20±0.002  ≤2.0 
Ink  adsorption,  %  24±0.2 24±0.1 25±0.2  15-28 
Surface strength
b, m/s  2. 70±0.004  2.98±0.001  3.36±0.001  ≥1.0 
aISO standard of light weight coated papers; 
bmedial viscosity printing ink 
CONCLUSIONS 
The present study shows that urea intercalation 
compound can be produced successfully in an indus-
trial scale. Kaolinite is delaminated more efficiently 
and particle size distribution becomes finer due to the 
addition of urea. Viscosity concentration of kaolinite 
slurries increases with the intercalation. The results 
show that the properties of light weight coated papers 
with urea intercalation compound as pigment are very 
similar to the properties of the excellent grade papers. X. ZHU et al.: UREA INTERCALATION COMPOUND PRODUCTION…  Chem. Ind. Chem. Eng. Q. 20 (2) 241−248 (2014) 
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NAUČNI RAD 
   INDUSTRIJSKA PROIZVODNJA INTERKALACIONIH 
JEDINJENJA UREE ZA OBLAGANJE PAPIRA 
Interkalaciona jedinjenja ureje su dobijena novom industrijskom proizvodnjom. Uslovi i 
lokacije novog industrijskog procesa za proizvodnju pigmentih interkalacionih jedinjenja 
ureje us proučavani kontrolom korelativnih parametara. Analizirane su osobine ovih 
pigmentnih jedinjenja, kao što su morfologija čestica, raspodele veličine  čestica i vis-
koznost, kako bi se procenio njihov potencijal za primenu za oblaganje papira. Rezultati su 
pokazali da se interkalacioni odnos ovih jedinjenja ureje povećava sa 6,3% (uz dodatak 
2% uree) na 56.08% (uz dodatak 6% uree). Koncentracijski viskozitet interkalacionih 
jedinjenja uree (74,23%) je poboljšan u odnosu na originalni kaolinit (69%). Raspodela 
veličine  čestica je centralizovana. Osobine lakih papira obloženih interkalacionim jedi-
njenja uree su pokazale zanimljive rezultate, slične standardnom papiru. 
Ključne reči: kaolinit, urea, interkalaciona jedinjenje, oblaganje papira. 
 
 